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On Making KyOgen btted on F―y Sto」es
OmζAMA Noriko
me purpose of this Paper iS tO Consider the process of how an original
humorous story is transformed into Ky6gen(classical Japanese comic theater),
and from which elements in the story laughter arises.
Some Ky6gen plays are based upon famous stories,a few ofwhich do not
change the outline of the original story.Here,I exanline``Busu,"which fans int。
this category,and“】くani―Y mabushi,''in which the original story has undergone
change.These two works were created in the carly days of Ky6gen and have
continued to be performed consistently over the years.
From this examination,some points Of Ky6gei basd upon a single story
becomc clear,as follows:
(1)In Such Kytten,there,an beけO dmellsblls to the comicJly oneヽcased
by the contents ofthe story itselt the Other by thё actors'performance.
(2)When Creadng such KyOgen,wo kndsof`de宙ces'rdalve to presentalon
and perforhance are addёd to the text:first,the basic,indiSpensable audiovisual
constituents thattum the written word into perfo口ming theater;the otheris a device
uniquc to KyOgen,hamely adding i song,a dance,a comic dialog,etc.(these
dしments are known as`Kyむ
`″“
οシ
“
わ
“
').The latterおnec ssaHけwHtten
clearly in the script,and is typically thought of as more important.Butitis useml
to keep the formerin mhd as we considerthe rda“on between Kytten ttd ls
original story.
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